Queen’s Corner
By Kinley Topp

Merry Christmas everyone!
I hope you all are enjoying the holiday season.
As dairy farmers, this is a
rather stressful time of the
year, between attending all
holiday gatherings, being at
every milking, buying gifts
and spending time with our
loved ones. Christmas is my
favorite holiday not only because of the immense amounts of parties, food, and gifts, but
Christmas was when I was able to start my own herd.
My very first Christmas present was a Holstein calf that
my grandma had gotten for me. My grandma, Mary Lou, is
the woman who first sparked my interest for the Holstein

cow. My mom has always had a passion for Ayrshires and
my dad is a Jersey guy, mostly because he enjoys how low
maintenance and laid back they are, but I have always enjoyed a challenge, and let me tell you stubborn Brown Swiss
and Holsteins are a challenge.
Maybe some of you were able to add a few more Holstein
heifers or cows to your herd this fall at the sale. Although
I was not able to attend the Ohio Fall Sale, I was told there
was a great turn out and the tours were spot on. It brings me
great joy knowing that we have such strong, dedicated people
around who continue to support and fight for this industry
we love.
I have loved seeing pictures of everyone’s December
born calves and look forward to seeing them in the ring this
upcoming year. Best of luck to you all on your endeavors and
New Year’s resolutions!

With the new year comes a new Ohio Holstein Queen. Selection of the queen will be held at the OHA Annual Convention
on February 28-29, 2020 at the Kalahari Resort & Conference Center in Sandusky. If you are interested in competing in the
OHA Queen contest, contact Megan Lawson at 937-638-2402.

The 2020 Ohio Holstein Queen Contest Rules
Eligibility and Expectations:
1. Contestants must be at least 16 years old on January 1, 2020
2. Contestants must be (single) not married throughout their reign
3. Contestants must be members of the Ohio Junior Holstein Association, unless contestant is ineligible to be a
junior member, in which case she should be a member of the Ohio Holstein Association.
4. Contestants must be able to attend the 2020 Ohio Holstein Convention, 2020 Ohio Spring Dairy Expo, 2020 Ohio
State Fair Holstein shows and District Holstein shows.
5. During the pageant portion of the contest, taking place at convention, the applicants will be expected to be in
formal dress and have an escort (often a male family member).
6. The Queen will be required to dress in professional manner at all Ohio Holstein functions.
7. The Queen must submit an article to the Ohio Holstein News for each edition throughout the reign.
8. Applications must be postmarked or emailed by Friday, February 21, 2020
9. The contest will be held at the Ohio Holstein Convention. Interviews of applicants will begin at 9:00 a.m.

Contestants will be judged on:
Dairy Knowledge | Personal Appearance and Pose | Public Speaking
To Apply:
Visit www.ohioholstein.com for the 2020 Ohio Holstein Queen application, email applications to
megana06@hotmail.com or mail them to Ohio Holstein Association, PO BOX 479, Wooster, Ohio 44691
Contact:
Any questions can be answered by contacting any member of the Queen’s Committee:
Jeneva Auble: 419-908-5352
Megan Lawson: 937-638-2402 or email megana06@hotmail.com
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